Reducing ischaemic damage in rodent ovarian xenografts transplanted into granulation tissue.
Anti-cancer therapies frequently lead to ovarian damage and impaired fertility. To preserve fertility, cryopreservation and subsequent transplantation of the ovaries have been suggested. One of the challenges in ovarian graft transplantation is overcoming the initial ischaemic damage that depletes a significant fraction of the oocyte pool. Follicular survival in ovarian grafts was examined by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and fluorescence microscopy in a model system in which rat ovaries were transplanted into nude mice. Transplantation into angiogenic granulation tissue created during wound healing shortened the ischaemic period by 24 h and significantly increased the pool of healthy primordial follicles and the perfused area of the transplanted grafts. Functional blood vessels were detected within the grafts as early as 2 days after transplantation. Gain of function was demonstrated both by growth of the grafts and by the hormonal influence on the host uteri. Implantation of ovarian grafts into an angiogenic granulation tissue improved graft vascularization and follicular survival. This procedure/treatment may be used for reducing the ischaemic damage in ovarian transplants, thus prolonging graft functionality and increasing the yield of oocytes that can be easily recovered for fertilization.